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News Roundup
General Business
Red Eye XMAS Party – 3PM Sat 1st Dec: We are looking forward to what we hope will be a sunny afternoon for 
the Red Eye Xmas party which kicks off with a game of golf followed by dinner. It will be good way to celebrate and 
recognise the efforts of all as it has been another busy year, which has bought its challenges, along with significant 
achievements in the successful delivery of a number of projects. 
We remind all attending to have a safe but enjoyable evening.
Again we thank you for your hard work throughout 2018 and we look forward to a successful next 12 months.

BD Tendering and Estimating
Tendering opportunities for Red Eye remain positive with the team working to close out a number of projects. 
Available Tender opportunities which fall this Financial Year are to the value of approx. $60M.  
The Tendering team is working hard to close out these opportunities. 

Recent Construction & Interiors Projects won, with all projects having commenced this month:
• Maitland Private Hospital – ICU Fitout    $1 Million
• Mingara Recreation – Stage 4      $900K
• Tuggerah Lakes Private – Sessional Suite Fitout   $400K

Joinery Services have also been successful in picking up work – The Ryan Seton Law Office, Erina with local 
fitout company (Synergy Construction). We hope that we can build on this and develop a relationship to work 
closely with them on future projects.

Interior Services fitout opportunities being priced and starting prior to Xmas include:

• Toronto PH – Mental Health Upgrade    $500K
• Tuggerah Lakes Private – I-Med Fitout    $150K
• Brookvale Pathology Fitout     $150K

We are also continuing discussions and pricing of a number of Construction Project opportunities:
• Wollongong Private Hospital     $15 Million
• South Coast Private Hospital – Upgrade    $2 Million
• Kings Land Private Hospital – Wards & Theatres   $15 Million
• The Vintage, Hunter Valley     $15 Million 
• Hely St, Wyong      $4 Million

CCGT 2018 Awards Evening: On Fri 2nd Nov our 
Red Eye apprentices joined us for the annual CCGT 
awards night at Mingara Recreation Centre. 

It was an opportunity to spend time with the guys – 
Hopefully next year we can see one of them up on 
stage winning apprentice of the year award.

Quarterly Team Session: On Wed 31st Oct  
we held our Quarterly Team session with Management 
and Project Supervisors. The Quarterly session 
was quite informative with representatives from 
Australian Building and Construction Commission 
(ABCC) delivering a presentation of Union/ Permit 
Holder Entry Rights. For those who were there, 
I think we all took a lot from the presentation. 
Thanks again to ABCC and David for his time.

Following this session we covered a number of topics, including the Red Eye Business Strategy & Plan for the 
next three (3) years, which will focus on business improvement initiatives, particularly Project Management  
(Pre-Planning). To end the session John Costley facilitated a light hearted workshop discussing Situational Leadership. 
A few good laughs were had at the expense of others.



Projects
Tuggerah Lakes PH: 

Site works at the Tuggerah Lakes Private Hospital project for  
Healthe Care is ongoing with the Level 2 structure floor slab poured. 

Works are well underway in closing up the ground floor level, with 
the external block work complete and the windows currently being 
installed. Services rough-in also well progressed on this level.

Brokenwood Winery:

Construction is now complete with Practical Completion and 
handover achieved this month. It has been a challenging project 
to be involved in with extensive architectural timber features 
throughout and ensuring we deliver on the clients expectations.  
The building looks amazing with all the finishes and is ready for 
opening at the end of November. 

We are sure the building which includes a wine cellar room door and 
restaurant with viewing platform to the wine making area will attract 
good business for Brokenwood. The project team lead by Mark 
Bennellick, Zac Nielsen and Blake Donovan should be congratulated 
on a great project.

Lingard DSU & Carpark: 

Construction is also well under way on the Lingard DSU & Carpark 
Project - works are on program and handover is expected the  
end January. 

The final level (Upper Ground floor) is to be poured by 21st 
November. This will complete the major structure for the Stage 
1 carpark, with concrete ramps accessing the carpark, stairs and 
OSD tank remaining to be completed. As you can see from the 
photos the quality of concrete finishes and organisation of the site 
is to the highest standard – Well done Greg, Vaughan, Mitch and all 
contractors involved.  

IT & Communications
This past month our IT team (FlipSide) have been working behind the 
scenes implementing support backup to our servers and upgrading our 
phone systems to ensure reliability can be maintained.

To further improve our ICT support and systems we have engaged a 
3rd party to undertake an independent health check (audit) of our IT 
and Communications thru Nov and Dec. The purpose of the audit is 
to consider the efficiency, agility and cost effectiveness of current IT 
support and delivery arrangements, with a view to ensuring that the 
safest and most appropriate approach is being used. At the conclusion 
of the health check Red Eye will be provided a report detailing 
opportunities for improvement, including future opportunities to support 
improved outcomes, improve service delivery, alternate strategies and 
any major IT risks identified

Should you have any IT related issues contact helpdesk@
flipsideit.com or phone 1300 354 774. This includes issues 
relating to the Online Inductions and the Online HSE Reporting.
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Safety
Safety Leadership & Safety Excellence: To strengthen our understanding and awareness to safety, Red Eye Safety 
Excellence was again a key topic at the Quarterly Management Meeting in October. We used the session to workshop 
and revisit - Our Safety Principles, Our Safety Fundamentals and Our Safety GOLDEN Rules. These will be reinforced 
and rolled out to the business in the coming months.

Online Learning Management System: Over the past few months you all should have received an email with 
login details requesting you to complete online courses thru the RedEye Online Learning Management System (LMS).  
The LMS provides short videos and slide presentations on key Safety topics and Red Eye Systems training. 

We encourage ALL to complete your courses - Login is via the Red Eye Website with your Login Details –  
Per the Induction Login & Password.

•  Mick Camarda (Project Supervisor) – Mick started with Red Eye this month and will be working on the Wollongong 
Day Surgery project. Mick is local to the Wollongong region and has been working in construction +35 years.  
Over the years he has been Site Manager on projects ranging in value to $48M. These included Schools, TAFE 
colleges, Hospitals, Hostels, Clubs and residential high rise projects for tier 1 and tier 3 builders.  He also had the 
chance to work overseas as a site Manager in Vietnam on a large high rise for twelve months.

•  Steve Brown (Project Manager, Electrical)  – Steve has been with Red Eye two months and is managing the electrical 
trade works on the Tuggerah Lakes Private Hospital project. Steve has an extensive breadth of skills and experience 
gained from working with small domestic and commercial clients to large-scale, multi-million dollar, landmark 
projects requiring extensive Level One ASP works. Prior to Red Eye he worked 10 years for Poles & Underground.

•  Aaron Risti (Project Supervisor / Lead Hand) – Aaron started with Red Eye this month and will be working on the 
Lingard PH Link Bridge project. Aaron is a carpenter by trade with 19 years experience in construction. Aaron has 
managed small and large teams whilst working for companies such as Axis Building (11yrs), and more recently 
Woollams and Hunter Mason.

People
New Starters 
We welcome three (3) new starters to the Red Eye team in the past few months:
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Redeye Employee Recognition AWARD
We have decided to revise the Red Eye Employee focus which provides some interesting insight on your fellow workers. 
Going forward we will be seeking nominations by Co-Workers demonstrating how the employee has contributed 
to delivering on Red Eye’s Core Values. The nominations shall be reviewed by the Directors each quarter, with the 
successful nominee presented a $100 Voucher for recognition of their efforts.

Quarterly Winners ($100 Voucher) – Nominated by: Brett / Brad
Max Foster (CADET): Max has been with Red Eye close to 2 years and is coming close to completing his Construction 
Management degree at Newcastle University. His first project was the Toronto PH project and he is now working at 
the Tuggerah Lake PH project. Max has contributed significantly to developing a high level of standard with regard site 
administration, particularly in developing our site folder structure, WHS and quality documentation. In doing so he has 
also help support our new Site Managers transitioning from carpenter / Leading Hand.

Blake Donovan (CADET): Blake is also completing his degree in Construction Management and started with  
Red Eye 12 months ago on the Brokenwood Winery project. He recently moved across to the Maitland PH – ICU project 
supporting Tom Ryan (Project Manager) and Pat Lynch (Supervisor). Whilst working on the Brokenwood project Blake 
was able to see the project come out of the ground right thru to completion. In doing so he was heavily involved 
in supporting the Site Manager with all   site administration, particularly in developing / collating the quality ITP 
documentation. On departing the project the client made special mention of his efforts, including how helpful he was 
to work with. 

GUYS – Your efforts in upholding OUR VALUES are well recognised.

• COLLABORATION to work as one team

• EXCELLENCE to surpass expectation

• INNOVATION to think laterally and dare to be different

• INTEGRITY to honour our reputation

• RESPECT to be dedicated to relationships

• TRUST to be open and transparent

Max Foster Blake Donovan



RedEye News Bulletin is a Quarterly round-up of the latest news relating to the Redeye Construction business.  It is distributed to all employees and permanent contractors. 

Managers: please make this information available to our site teams via your tool box talks and notice boards. Queries regarding the content can be directed to  

Brett Craig: brett.craig@redeyeconstructions.com.au

T  02 4389 8933    F  02 4389 8955    E  admin@redeyeconstructions.com.au    www.redeyeconstructions.com.au
Unit 2, 13 Bon Mace Close Berkeley Vale NSW 2261   PO Box 8125 Tumbi Umbi NSW 2261
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